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MAIIARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

' -#A'
l. nun oarni,;'f"n#quoiutio, oo*pletes in all respect, duly sealed & supor scribed should be

submitted to this office on or before Dtd.l1.09.2019 upto 17:00 Hrs Positively.

-l'' E:QUprAryoJ.f,EES:- Agency ;hguld have to ppy Rs.105/=,(Rs. 100 + syo GST) against
''E-Ertqriif quoiati6n.Fees'tiy, cash io EHV O&M Circle Office Karad & copy of the -on.y

receipt should attached with the quotation this office.

r":No;Eo/40orvils6&nl/DrySDnnvoft(t 0 5 7 4 D;t",8.4 SEpZ0lg

Sub :- E-Enquiry f,or Suppfy o-f;Sa-fety Shog,s ofvalious sizes for all the staff members working at
various:departments undbr 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn.Karad.

Dear Sir,

',- Sgafed and sr1q.gp91pfe$,quotations are invited for above as per e5rg................{iised Schedule ,A,.you are
requested to quote your iates flor the above subjected work. The terms & .ordition, are as follows.
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ESTIMATED COST:.,The estlmated cost is limited upto Rs.52,770l- inclusive of all taxes.

QUOTED RATES:- The quoted rates should include the cost of taxes. The Taxes will be clearly
mentioned, & if the Taxes are not clearly mention,,then it will be presume that the rates are
inclusive of all tares 'r .., ,,, i., ,... _ .-

5. VALIDITY O,F OFFER:
the due date of same.

- ' ,,j,... ,r, ,:, -
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- The offer should be valid for acceptance for a period of90 days from

raxls asaRll,:101.;*tU be deducted from your brlf at 

1urc". ;,, ,,,,
NAME'OF fuB,WonK :; Supply of Saftty Shoes-of various sizes for all the staff members
working at various departments under 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn.Karad.

9. SCOPE OF THE WORK:- You should provide sample before quoting the rates & same should be
got 4pproved from, Executive.,Engineer 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad according to the
specifications mentioned in Schedule:A'. The approval letter should be submitted along-with the
quotation.

10. THE TIME PERIOD FOR COMPLETION OF WORK :- fne'iequired & approved safety
shoes irust d;rfiii;.zOo rvn.S-D* KJ'd hr'po Schedule 'A''within 45 days from the
date of iszue of.the w,ork order. The supply order will be issued only through E-Mail.
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11. ACCEPTANCE OF SAMPLE & OFFER: - The Company does not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any sample & offer neither will,'dny reasons be aqsignlO for rejection of any offer. It is also not
binding on the company to disclose any analysis report of the said offer.

12. DISCARDED OFFER CONDITIONS: - The company reserves to itsgf the right to reject any or
all offers whioll dog,s,lot,confirm to any of the conditions.

13. PRrCE: - the tateq quotedishould be firm and price variation will not be applicable at any cost.

14. ExECUTIoNO-F+{P8tsi In the event of the offer being accepted in the whole, the successful
contractor shalt'-diEOute dhe order immediately as per the ordor Schedule within the time specified
in the work order.

1f: SECQTTY PE.PO9IT:,; Eyery,bidder whose offer is accepted either in whole or in part must
deposit security amount within 07 days fiom the date of issue of the work order, by way of
Security for the due and proper fulfillment of his contract by D.D. or Cash payable to the
M.S.E.T.C.L. EHV O&M Circle, Karad. The Bank Guarantee of any nationalized Bank will be
accepted dgainst Security Depoqit.lpecurity Deposit Payable at l}Yoof the amount of the order.

16.INCOME TAx & OTHER TAXES :- Income tax & other taxes as applicable as per the rules &
prevailingrateswillbedeductedfromthecontractor'sbill.
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17. TRANSPORTATION,,- The necessary To & Fro Transportation is in the scope of agency.
:1. i .

18. PENALTY :- Ifthe,fpp-pfied is not completed within the stipulated tirne period the penalty will be
charges as per prevail.ing rate i.e. lYo per of the order value per week of delay maximum upto
10% ofthe total order value.

19jThe.wg$ should,b-e strictly,exqcrited as per the Schedule enciix?ld and as per instructions of the
conierni:d authoriiy assign by the Ex.E;giieer or this representative Engineer deputed for this
work.

20. The guarantee of the supply is for at least one year against any manufacturing defect or
poor performance from the date iif work cbmpletion.'The same should be replaced/redone free
of cost.
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. ,)- 2l.JuRlsDrctfQ$,i7:F1o-ase,of dispute, if any, the lega!jurisdiction::5ttdb Court shall be Karad....-",.-:,.only.,...',:'',:,.,..',.:.,','

22. MSETCT R
:;'. t',,.

gqewq;ig11s to add more terms during the contract period if found necessary.
,, ., l r , J

23.For any dispute/differences arises, that will be subjected to jurisdiction of Karad court only.

2,4iu.ndersigngdrlreserv€d.,the rightto ?ccept any qugtatlon or to,ireject/ accept all the quotation
withoui assigning any reason.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfull

;;-"Wu
Executive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV'R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.
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MAIIARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO.LTD
400 KV R.S. (O&M) DN. KARAD

SCHEDULE'A'

- \.,t .,,. I
Sub :- $Upply ofislrffi,gio". of various siies for all the staff memb€ii wdrking at various' v 

departments under 400 KV R.S.(O&N[) Dn.Karad.

Type High ankle derby

Toe Plastic / fiber Toe

Lgather' - r: q,'...1,\';.r',,' 1
Vamp Liriing, Non woven Fabric

Insocks , - ,'.,. EVA with coffon drill cloth

Sole 
" ".,

NitrilelPVC sole

Collar, :. ' , 1' '.\t:1 Soft hitlon with comfort
Tongue Comfortable cushion pad

Quarter lining Non woven fabric sweat absorbing, breathable & odor free.

ShoCk rqsist'upto Min. upto 22Ky & Proference *ifl be given to 33 KV.

NOTE :- l.Quantity mentioned in the schedule is approximate & may vary depending upon actual
requirement.

2.Various sizes of the safety shoes will be conveyed accordingly.

**ffi.
Executive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.
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'Sr.

No. Unit HSN
code Qty.

Rate Per
Unit in

Rs.

Applicable
r.ate of GST

in o/"
Amount

in Rs.

Supply of safety shoes of
vririous sizes' ,for all the staf-f
members wolkigg 'at various
departments under 400 KV
R.S.(O&M) Dn.Karad.

Nos. . _43
::- lLl,


